**BNN Internship: Radio Music Assistant**

**Job Title:** WBCA Music Assistant  
**Job Grade Level:** Intern  
**Department:** WBCA 102.9 FM  
**Hours Per Week:** 20 hours a week Jan - June  
**Base Pay Rate:** Unpaid Part-Time  
**Contact:** interns@bnntv.org

---

**Boston Neighborhood Network (BNN),** Boston’s community media center, offers public access to cable television channels and low power FM radio; video production equipment, facilities, training, production support; and a multimedia computer center. By providing the means of production and a public forum, it invites diverse communities to express themselves and encourages broad-based public dialogue.

**WBCA** is a low power, community radio station in partnership with Boston Neighborhood Network and the City of Boston. WBCA broadcasts daily from 6:00pm to 2:00am.

**About the Position:**  
Interns will assist WBCA staff to build the digital music library with artists and bands from Boston. This includes finding music as well as uploading it into our automation software, with the possibility to create playlists and program music for air on WBCA 102.9 FM. This is an unpaid internship but college credit may be available.

**Qualifications:**  
- Knowledge of Boston music scene including many genres from hip hop and rock to jazz and pop  
- Comfortable using computers – this job will require you to use computer software that you will be trained on  
- Ability to work with diverse community and staff  
- Strong ability to complete tasks as directed and to work under time pressure

**Supervisor:**  
Morgan Jaffe, Radio Station Manager

**To Apply:**  
Please send a cover letter, resume and three references to:  
BNN Membership & Outreach  
ATTN: Internship  
interns@bnntv.org or fax your materials to: 617-708-3210

---

3025 Washington Street | Boston, MA 02119 | Tel 617-708-3200 | Fax 617-708-3210 | www.bnntv.org  
As of: 10/14/11  
You Can Only Get It Here!